
d series private office

modernism continues
Carl Gustav Magnusson
designed by

idesk
p r o u d l y  p r e s e n t s



timing is 
everything

by offering a distinctive instock solution 
supported logistically through regional distribution 
and service centers in Los Angeles, Chicago, 
New York Metro, Atlanta and Dallas
ideskinc.com

idesk is commited to help address 
the ever increasing demand 
to meet compressed project timelines
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d series private office

vision of 
sophisticated 

modernity

Carl Gustav Magnusson

dPO

beautiful materials 
come together 

to create minimal shapes 
where smooth finishes 

coupled with 
mechanical fluidity 

sum up a
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timeless.

snowberry
table in glass
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glass
top

& glass modesty panel in 
Pure White finish for table 

snowberry. table leg in 
brushed aluminum clear 
anodized. leveling glides 

fabricated in carbon steel
in chrome finish. 

wood veneer credenza in 
Midnight Ash with 
floating glass top
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wood veneer credenza 
with floating glass top

curva task chair in mesh 
table snowberry

cable column
crazy horse guest chairs

coffee table & sofa

idesk
an
instock
solu-
tion
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laminate top in 
Oxford White finish.
table leg in brushed 

aluminum clear anodized. 
leveling glides fabricated 

in carbon steel
in chrome finish. 

laminate credenza 
with floating glass top in 

Pure White finish.
common top in 

Autumn Oak.
storage chassis in 

Oxford White 

summer
table
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laminate credenza with 
floating glass top
curva task chair in leather
table summer with laminate top
curvinna guest chairs
laminate wall mount storage

idesk
an
instock
solu-
tion
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table snowberry table summer 

table snowberry in laminate 
top in Sugarpine finish 
and modesty panel in 
Oxford White. 
table summer in laminate 
top in Autumn Oak and 
modesty panel in 
Oxford White

tables
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L   workstation
table leg in brushed 
aluminum clear anodized.
raceway storage common 
top and tower door in 
Pearl Gray.
storage chassis and wall 
mount storage in 
Oxford White.
oroblanco task chair
idesk textile grade 2 
West Palm | Bluebonnet
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T workstation 
table leg in brushed 
aluminum clear anodized. 
raceway storage common 
top and tower door in 
Autumn Oak.
storage chassis and wall 
mount storage in 
Oxford White.
oroblanco task chair
idesk textile grade 2 
Pacha | Paradise
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U workstation 
table leg in brushed 
aluminum clear anodized. 
hutch glass door 
in ultra-clear glass frosted. 
raceway storage common 
top, credenza top and tower 
door in Sugarpine.
storage chassis and hutch in 
Oxford White.
oroblanco task chair
idesk textile grade 2 
Voyage | Reflection
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pipit
under shelf LED 
energy efficient 

full range of brightness control 
color temp of 4000K 

color rendering index (CRI) 84 
offered in 3 widths

32”W, 10 watts 
52”W, 15 watts 
65”W, 19 watts

lifetime 50,000 hours 
UL certified 
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computer monitor arm 
supports healthy vision and posture.

easy installation and adjustability. 
offered in silver and black finishes.

available in single arm and dual arms.
each arm supports monitor up to 19 lbs.

maximum monitor height 17”
articulation range 12”

forward reach 24”, stowed depth 4.8”
monitor tilt +90°/-40°, pivot +90°/-90° 

rotation 360°
standard VESA mount for monitor

75mm X 75mm & 100mm X 100mm
3 mounting options

towhee
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USB charging ports. 
power module and power cord 

in white finish, 9’ length.
edge mount 

two 15A/120V 
AC power simplexes and 

two 3.1A/5V USB charging ports.
power module and power cord 

in white finish, 9’ length.
all electrical accessories 

UL certified

surface mount 
two 15A/120V 

AC tamper-resistant power 
simplexes and a dual 2.1A/5V USB 

charging port. surface plate 
powdercoated in 

Posh Silver and Mod Black 
finishes. power cord 

in black, 8’ length.
undersurface mount 

two 15A/120V AC power 
simplexes and two 3.1A/5V

electrical 
accessories
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table summer 
with laminate top and 
laminate modesty panel 
30”D x 66”W x 29”H
30”D x 72”W x 29”H 

table snowberry 
with glass top and 
glass modesty panel
36”D x 72”W x 28 1/2”H

table snowberry 
with laminate top and 
laminate modesty panel 
36”D x 72”W x 29”H

note: all dimensions are nominal 

freestanding tables & credenzas
credenza styles

drawer left + drawer right

open left + open right

drawer left + open right

door left + open right

drawer left + door right

door left + door right

open left + drawer right

open left + door right

door left + drawer right

9 styles available in 
60” and 72” widths

SOL

1 of 3

statement 
of line
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power data integration

table and credenza supported by 
raceway storage. power and data routed 
through a channel with metal stop walls 
in the back of raceway storage. 
grommets standard in top and side 
panels of storage for wire management.

table credenza

raceway storage

metal stop wall

power module

grommets

table, credenza & raceway storage for L, T & U workstations

table
30”D x 66”W x 29”H 
30”D x 72”W x 29”H

credenza
20”D x 66”W x 29”H
20”D x 72”W x 29”H  

2 of 3

statement 
of line

open
available in 30” and 36” 
widths

open

drawer

drawer
available in 30”, 36” 
and 42” widths

raceway storage
single storage module
styles

raceway storage
double storage module
styles

drawer left + open right

drawer left + open right
common tops available in 
66”, 72” and 78”.
open base unit available
in 30” and 36” widths.
drawer base unit available
in 30”, 36” and 42” widths

door
available in 30” and 36” 
widths

door open left + drawer right

open left + drawer right
common tops available in 
66”, 72” and 78”.
open base unit available
in 30” and 36” widths.
drawer base unit available
in 30”, 36” and 42” widths

open left + open right

open left + open right
common tops available in 
66” and 72”.
open base unit available
in 30” and 36” widths

note: all dimensions are nominal 

SOL



CONTROLLED CONTROLLED

hutch tower
16”D X 66”W X 36”H
16”D X 72”W X 36”H

for U station 
credenza only
tackboard included

tower w/o door
20”D X 15 1/2”W X 54”H

tower w/ door
20”D X 15 1/2”W X 54”H
non-handed

tower w/o door
20”D X 15 1/2”W X 65”H

tower w/ door
20”D X 15 1/2”W X 65”H
non-handed

16”D X 66”W X 32”H
16”D X 72”W X 32”H
16”D X 78”W X 32”H

for L & T station 
raceway storage only
tackboard not offered

mobile pedestal | cushionwall mount storage

laminate modesty panel

10”D X 60”W X 7 
1/2”H

available in wood 
veneer and laminate

cushion
20”D X 15 1/2”W X 1”H
textile grade 1 instock
Barbadine | Coal 
additional textiles 
available

pedestal 
20”D X 15 1/2”W X 25”H

for tables in L. T & U 
workstations
43”W X 5 3/10”H for 66”W table
49”W X 5 3/10”H for 72”W table

accessories

towhee
monitor arm single
edge mount
grommet mount
drill through mount

towhee 
monitor arm dual edge 
mount
grommet mount
drill through mount

power module
edge mount

powerfeed plugin 6’

powerfeed plugin 
extension 9’

power module
undersurface 
mount

simplex 1 circuit
simplex 4 circuit

power module
surface mount

power module
for raceway 
storage

data kitpowerfeed 
hardwire 15’

New York & 
Chicago code 
compliant available

jumper cables
42” | 78” | 96”

cable column
4” diameter, 31”H

pipit 
under shelf LED
2”D X 32”W X 5/8”H
2”D X 52”W X 5/8”H
2”D X 65”W X 5/8”H

3 of 3

statement 
of line

note: all dimensions are nominal 

SOL
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table snowberry top and modesty panel 
available in ultra clear, tempered and back 
painted glass in Pure White or available in 5 
laminate finishes for the top with modesty in 
Oxford White only. table leg offered in 
brushed aluminum clear anodized. leveling 
glides fabricated in carbon steel in 
chrome finish. 
table summer top available in 5 laminate 
finishes with laminate modesty in Oxford 
White only. table leg offered in brushed 
aluminum clear anodized. leveling glides 
fabricated in carbon steel in 
chrome finish 

freestanding credenzas offered in wood veneer 
and laminate with floating glass top in 9 styles, 
standard height 28 1/2”. grommets standard in 
the back panel for wire management. floating 
glass top is available in Pure White. 
wood veneer credenza available in 2 finishes. 
laminate credenza common top available in 5 
finishes. storage chassis available in 
Oxford White only

freestanding 
tables & credenzas

wood veneer credenzalaminate credenzatable snowberry 
in laminate top & modesty panel

table summer 
in laminate top & modesty panel

product
details

dPO
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raceway storage
double storage module

raceway storage
single storage module

table and credenza supported by raceway 
storage. power and data routed through a 
channel with metal stop walls in the back of 
raceway storage. grommets standard in top 
and side panels of storage for wire 
management. all idesk tops offer a matching 
2mm ABS flat edgeband. heavy duty full 
extension ball bearing slides with weight 
capacity of 150 lbs for all drawers. all wood 
substrate is EPA Toxic Substances Control 
Act (TSCA) Title VI certified.
table top, raceway storage common top, 
credenza top and tower door available in 5 
laminate finishes. storage chassis, wall 
mount storage and hutch storage available 
in Oxford White only. raceway storage 
offered in laminate in single and double 
storage modules. single and double storage 
module each available in 3 styles, 
standard height 22”

L, T & U 
workstations

product
details

dPO

raceway storage common tops available in 5 
finishes. storage chassis available in 
Oxford White only. 

L and T workstations require a double 
raceway storage module as the return for 
the table as the first building step. the base 
unit under the table is available in open unit 
only and the second unit is available in 
drawer or open unit only. 
U workstation requires a double raceway 
storage module as the return for the 
credenza as the first building step. the base 
unit under the credenza is available in open 
unit only and the second unit is available in 
drawer or open unit only. the base unit under 
the table is available in open unit only

double 
storage module

L workstation

T workstation

double 
storage module

single 
storage module

U workstation

double 
storage module

single 
storage module
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pulls and locks in 
chromium plated finish.
hutch glass door in 
ultra-clear glass frosted.
frames in Posh Silver 
powder coat

product 
details

dPO

pulls, frosted glass
doors & frames
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materials &
finishes

dPO

clear anodized (K)
satin aluminum 
cable column

clear anodized ( J )
brushed aluminum 
table legs

Pure White (H)
ultra-clear glass back painted 
table snowberry top
and modesty panel
floating glass top for 
freestanding credenza

Posh Silver (P)
powder coat 
all support frames 
cable tray 
table grommets
power module surface mount

Pearl Silver (M)
powder coat 
power module for raceway storage
data kit
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Sunrise Walnut (F)
wood veneer

Midnight Ash (G)
wood veneer

Oxford White  (A)
laminate

Pearl Gray (Q)
laminate

Summer Walnut (B)
laminate

Autumn Oak (C)
laminate

Sugarpine (E)
laminate

laminate finishes 
freestanding table top 
table and credenza top for L, T & U workstations 
common top for raceway storage, tower storage door
common top for freestanding 
laminate credenza with floating glass top

wood veneer finishes 
credenza with floating glass top
wall mount storage

materials &
finishes

dPO
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seating

dPO

oroblanco, crazy horse & curva



product design specification 
and finishes are subject
to change without notice and 
may vary from those shown
idesk.com 08/2020

idesk headquarters 
2100 e grand ave suite 600
el segundo, california 90245
info@ideskinc.com

idesk


